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Ngāruahine Whānau Day
15 December 2018

Meri Pōhutukawa me te tau hou
Te Korowai o Ngāruahine Trust
Postal:

PO Box 474, Hāwera 4610

Physical:

147 High Street, Hāwera 4610

Tel:

06 278 7411

Email:

info@ngaruahine.iwi.nz

Vision

Ka ora taku toa
(Kia tū Ngāruahine ai tātou)

Mission A healthy, wealthy and culturally
vibrant iwi

SAVE THESE DATES

for
Saturday 12 January

Ngāruahine Deferred Settlement Properties Hui
Venue:
Oeo Pā, 2862 South Road, Ōtakeho
Time:
1.00pm - 3.00pm

Saturday 9 February

Governance & Planning Workshop
Venue:
Te Korowai, 147 High Street, Hāwera
Time:
9.00am - 4.00pm

Saturday 16 February

Be an Effective Chairperson Workshop
Venue:
Te Korowai, 147 High Street, Hāwera
Time:
9.00am - 4.00pm

Tuesday 5-15 March

Trust Deed Review Information Hui
Venue:
See Page 7 for dates and venues
Time:
Session 1 2.00 - 4.00pm
Session 2 6.00 - 8.00pm

Saturday 16 March

Intro to Finance Workshop
Venue:
Te Korowai, 147 High Street, Hāwera
Time:
9.00am - 4.00pm

Saturday 6 April

Special General Hui (half yearly)
Venue:
To be confirmed
Time:
9.00am - 2.00pm

Saturday 31 August

Te Korowai o Ngāruahine Annual General Meeting 2019
Venue:
To be confirmed
Time:
9.00am - 2.00pm
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Self Resilience

Joint scholarship with
Parininihi ki Waitotara Trust
Congratulations, we have just signed our first
partnership scholarship with the Parininihi ki Waitōtara
Trust. PKW Trust has partnership scholarships with
many different groups and this was an arrangement we
were very happy to join. Te Korowai Pouwhakarae, Bev
Gibson and PKW Trust Chair Hinerangi Edwards signed
the agreement at the Dawson Falls Lodge.
The scholarshuip is targeted to an undergraduate level
student in their second or higher year of their studies.
It is valued at $2,500 for the 2019 academic year.
Applications are now open and close on 31 March
2019. Go to the online grants portal link at
www.pkw.co.nz or www.ngaruahine.iwi.nz. Be sure to
check out the other awards offered through this portal.

Hinerangi Edwards (Chair, PKW) and Bev Gibson (Chair, Te
Korowai) sign agreement at Dawson Falls Lodge

Current
contact
details
Next year we will be sending important information
about changing the trust deed to all registered
members who are 18 years and older. This will be
followed up with important voting papers.
Therefore, please make sure that we have your
current contact details. You can update these online
through our website. Or by ringing the office.

Don’t miss this opportunity because your contact
details are out of date.
It only takes a few minutes. Go to our website
www.ngaruahine.iwi.nz. Click on ‘Update your details’
or ’register’ to register and fill in the form.
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CHANGING
THE TRUST
DEED
During November, the management team and the
Pouwhakarae Bev Gibson embarked on a hīkoi
around the motu to consult with Ngāruahine uri
about the options for the election of future Te
Korowai Trustees. Those options were:
Option 1

Option 2

Status quo hapū model
12 trustees elected, adult members
elect up to two candidates from their
hapū electorate.
Iwi model
Seven trustees elected, adult members
elect up to seven candidates from
across Ngāruahine.

Optiion 3 Combined iwi-hapū model
Nine trustees elected, adult members
elect up to two candidates from their
hapū electorate and a further three
from across Ngāruahine.

Hamilton

Hui were held in Hamilton, Auckland, Wellington,
New Plymouth, Hāwera and online and a discussion
also took place with whānau at Ōtepoti (Dunedin).
A huge amount of effort was spent communicating
and promoting the kaupapa. As we expected the
Hāwera hui attracted the largest number of
attendees with New Plymouth attracting the least.
In total 98 adults participated either in person, or
online. Whilst this was a small number in relation to
the number of Ngāruahine registered members, it did
not detract from the quality of the kōrero. Everyone
who attended also commended Te Korowai for taking
the time to go and speak with the people about this
important kaupapa.
The hui were valuable opportunities to introduce the
three representation options. There are merits and
challenges for each model and based on the feedback
received there was no clear preference.

Tamaki Makaurau

Trust Deed continued...
The impression garnered from the hui is that uri
living at home who attended, favour the status
quo option followed by the iwi wide option. For
uri who live outside of Taranaki who have less
engagement at the hapū and marae, their
preferred model was the combination followed
by the hapū model.

In February next year, we will send all registered
adult members a document that sets out the
proposed changes to the Trust Deed. This
proposal will also outline how the vote will take
place. Therefore please make sure your contact
details are correct.

Pōneke
In the meantime, take note of the hui dates, share
these with the whānau because there will be two
hui for each date. The first hui will be at 2.00pm
and the second at 6.00pm.

Date

Location

Address

Tuesday, 5 March

Online hui

Link available on website from 19 February

Wednesday, 6 March

Hamilton

Distinction Hotel, 100 Garnett Avenue

Thursday, 7 March

Auckland

Te Puni Kōkiri House, 9 Ronwood Avenue, Manukau

Friday, 8 March

Wellington

Waiwhetū Marae, 21 Puketapu Grove, Lower Hutt

Sunday, 10 March

Online hui

Link available on website from 19 February

Tuesday, 12 March

Online hui

Link available on website from 19 February

Thursday, 14 March

New Plymouth

International Hotel, Cnr Courtenay & Leach St

Friday, 15 March

Hāwera

TSB Hub, Camberwell Rd, Hawera
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NGĀRUAHINE IWI SURVEY
WHAT YOU TOLD US
During October and November, Te Korowai
canvassed members for feedback on a range of
issues to guide the Board and Management team
in future decision making and 462 people
responded.
The survey was completed by 61% of women and
38% men. 27% of our respondents were aged 24
years and under. Approximately half of the
respondents lived in the Taranaki region, with the
remaining living across New Zealand, and 6% of
these people living overseas.
Responses came from across all six hapū, with
Ngāti Hāua taking tops. Ka mutu pea Ngāti Hāua!

Communication

Majority of uri are satisfied with
communications

Almost 60% engage regularly via Facebook

Close to 50% receive emails, newsletters
and the weekly Pākiki pānui

Many of our rangatahi want better use of
Snapchat and Instagram

‘Kanohi ki te kanohi’, is still important and
phone calls are appreciated.

Information wanted

Marae, hapū and iwi events

Environmental information

Wānanga

Community news

Announcements

Stories about our people
What Te Korowai is doing well

Communications

Employment of Māori staff

Growing the finances

Setting strategic priorities

Partnerships with outside agencies

Education scholarships

Tikanga

Whanaungatanga

Support for pāhake
Things to improve on

Communications

Transparency of information

Efficiency and openness of kaimahi

Governance

Support and engagement with kaumātua and
rangatahi.
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New logo and branding features















Three white feathers
Harakeke (flax)
Aotea waka
Maunga
Moana
Awa
Kotahitanga
Young and old
Māori symbols of peace and love
Embracing arms
Handshake or hongi
The six hapū
Whenua
A korowai

Your top priorities

Health

Education

Growing rangatahi and tamariki

Supporting kuia and kaumātua

Growing te reo capacity and capability

What you want us to start doing

Better support tamariki and rangatahi

Invest in and support marae and hapū

More support for education and upskilling

Employment of uri
What you want us to stop doing

Using non-Ngāruahine services and staff

Lower trustee fees

Congratulations!
To the following uri for completing the survey. These
gift baskets are on their way to:

Baylee King

Marylinda Brooks

Luca Kamana

Roger Ngati

Garnett Weston Matehaere
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Enjoy



Something calm and serene without the
maunga or moana
A symbol of a future full of opportunity
Strength going into the future and resilience
from the past
Geographical location that builds in the
coast
Tītokowaru, ‘E kore au e mate’
Te Ngutu o Te Manu
Collectivism
Wairuatanga
Tāmokotanga
Whalebone














Move the office to the Ngāruahine rohe
Find a balance between supporting iwi and
hapū.

You wanted more information about:
The trustee representation options to make an
informed decision about how to elect your future
trustees.
This has been a fantastic opportunity to set a
baseline and think about what future services and
supports might look like. The information will be
used by the board as they continue to develop their
strategic plan.

Iwi Pātaka
Ngāruahine Iwi has three pātaka schemes whānau
can access through the kaitiaki (caretakers). We
thought it helpful explaining how each pataka
operates and the parameters for accesing pataka.

snapper fillets and heads and cannot be altered. Just
like the first pātaka, requests can be made through
either the hapū kaitiaki and the marae secretary. Please
contact the kaitiaki first.

Pātaka-Ngāruahine Fisheries

Pātaka-Dairy

Each year Te Korowai purchases $3,000 of mātaitai
(kaimoana) for each hapū to use on kaupapa of their
choosing.

The third pātaka is for 5kg of cheddar cheese for AGM
hui. Orders are made by the hapū kaitiaki at least three
days before the hui.

Examples include tangihanga, birthday’s, hapū and
marae hui, reunions. This pataka provides mātaitai
for kaupapa whether they are held at the marae or
at other locations. The range of mātaitai whānau can
request can be frozen or fresh and should be
discussed with the hapū kaitiaki because there is
some flexibility.

Your Hapū Kaitiaki
These kaitiaki have been appointed by the hapū to
manage all requests. Sometimes others who are not
the kaitiaki will request mātaitai through the office. Te
Korowai will only process requests from the designated
kaitiaki.

Christmas shut down

Pātaka-Whata
This pātakai is only available for customary kaupapa
like tangihanta that are held on Ngāruahine marae.
The mātaitai are frozen pre-determined mātaitai of

Pātaka will be available even during the holidays, so
contact your kaitiaki who will then contact the office.

HAPU

NAME

EMAIL

CONTACT NUMBER

Kānihi-Umutahi

Ivy Kearney

ivy1@xtra.co.nz

027 200 9882

Ōkahu-Inuawai

Renee Wright

hapai@icloud.com

027 258 2022

Ngāti Manuhiakai

Doreen Bilski

doreenbilski2014@gmail.com

027 247 4002

Ngāti Tū

Charlene Budd

buddzwhanau@xtra.co.nz

027 437 8177

Ngāti Hāua

Cilla Rei

cillarei@gmail.com

021 128 6058

Ngāti Tamaahuroa Tītahi

Caroline Scott

jcanscott8@gmail.com

027 672 0666
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Last year we agreed that on Saturday the 15th of
December we would do something as an iwi.
We didn’t know what the event would be, but knew
it had to appeal to the entire whānau, be affordable
and bring happiness to everyone.
South Taranaki has an amazing array of swimming
pools. The rural pools in Opunake, Manaia, Eltham,
Patea and Waverly are free with an entry fee for
Hāwera and this became a match made in heaven. A
Ngaruahine pool party!!
We discussed the idea with the Ngāruahine Iwi
Health Service and immediately both groups were in
cohots that an iwi event was just what the doctor
ordered!
Whanaunga Angela Kerehoma (Sweet Aggies Coffee
Caravan), Dinnie Moeahu (MC extrodinnaire) and Lee
Wineera (talented chef and tutor of Marae based
Catering) helped us take care of ‘us’.

We deliberately called on Ngāruahine uri because we
unashamedbly believe we have the talent in our own
community. Naturally we were right.
The day before the big event we contemplated
cancelling because the weather was horrendous.
Ranginui and Tāwhirimatea were certainly letting us
know that they were there, here and near. Friday was
so bad photos of hailstorms looked like snow graced
many South Taranaki sections.
But we had faith that all would be right in the world,
we peservered and we were rewarded with a stunning
day that blew everyones socks off (ours included).

A staggering 441 uri attended and enjoyed the pool
games organised by Aunties Lola, Mel and Julieanne,
line dancing by Ripeka, coffee, bbq and music. We
even sang to Aunty Hine Toki who celebrated her 94th
birthday grateful to her and her whānau for bringing
her to the day.
The whānau day was our vision in action.
Ka ora taku toa, kia tū Ngāruahine ai tatou, talks about
being Ngāruahine proud. A healthy, wealthy and
culturally vibrant iwi and we certainly showed that we
are proudly Ngāruahine.
Well done
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Te Pāhuatanga
o Parihaka
Nā Te Reokore Nuku
Kātahi te wiki mīharo! I te 5 o Whiringa-ā-Rangi, i
haere ngā tuākana o Te Kura o Ngāruahinerangi ki Parihaka ki te whakanui i te pāhuatanga o Parihaka. I
tae atu ki Parihaka, i noho mātou ki te whare o Te Riu
o Waikato, ā, i whakatau te haukāinga i a mātou ki
roto i te whare ātaahua! He rangi ātaahua hoki, i te
whiti mai a Tamanui te Rā. Maringanui mātou i
whakarite a Kui Whakaarahia, he kai mā mātou. Te
reka hoki o ngā kai, namunamuā! Nō mātou te whiwhi
i tae mai a Matua ‘Ruakere Hond ki te kōrero ki a
mātou e pā ana ki te waiata, Te Rā o Māehe. Mīharo
ōna kōrero!
I koke mātou ki te rāranga i ngā kono ki te mau i ngā
kai hei hari atu ki te marae o Toroanui. I te pō i
wānanga mātou ki te taha o Kui Whakarahia, nāna i
whāngāi i ōna mōhiotanga o te pāhua. Te pai hoki o
ōna kōrero. I te rā Tūmatauenga, i tīmata mātou ki te
whaka rite i ngā kai mō te hāngi pēnei me te tuna me
te keri i te rua mō te hāngi.
He rerekē nga kai o ia marae o Parihaka. Ka tunu a
Toroanui i te poaka me ngā ika, nā Te Niho o
Te Ātiawa te parāoa parai me ngā kūmara, ā, nā Te
Paepae o Te Raukura ngā taewa me ngā tīkaokao i tao.
Koirā anake ngā kai i kainga e ngā tūpuna i taua wā. E
ngana ana te iwi kia pēnā ngā kai engari ka haria mai e
ētehi tāngata ngā pihikete, keke me ngā kai mai i te
toa (auē taukiri e!!) Ēhara tērā i te tikanga o te pāhua.
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I te pō i mua mai i te pāhua, ka kaihau
mātou i te 10 karaka, ā, ka kai hūare tae
noa ki te hākari o te pāhua. Ko te tikanga
o te ‘kaihau’, kia whai wāhi ai te tangata
ki te aronui ki te kaupapa o te wā, kia kore
ai te kai e whakakōtiti i ōna whakaaro.
Ko te Rāapa, te rā whakanui i te
pāhuatanga, ā, i oho ngā tama i te 5 karaka
i te ata ki te tahu i te ahi o te hāngi. I te
ohonga o ngā kōtiro, i haere tōtika mātou
ki te rāranga kono anō mō ngā tuna. I te
ngehengehe tonu hoki mātou! Engāri hei
aha! Mahia te mahi.
I te 10 karaka o te ata i tae mai te kura
tuatahi ki Parihaka, i hui tahi mātou me
Whaene Ngāpera ki te kōrero e pā ana ki
ngā hītori o Parihaka. I whakaharatau i te
poi ‘I te Rā o Māehe’.
I te takiwā o te 11.30 karaka ka haere a Matua
Rāwiri Mahutonga ki te karanga ki ngā tōpito
o Parihaka, ā ka rere atu ngā kupu papai rawa
a “e hura, e hura”, a he tohu tērā ki ngā marae
o Parihaka ki te hura i ngā hāngi katoa. Kātahi
ka whakarite mātou ki te whakakī i ngā kono
ki te kai, ā ka haere mātou ki tā mātou tomokanga
ki te tatari mō te katoa o te whānau o te
papakāinga.
Ka whakaeke mātou katoa i te marae o Toroanui,
kuhu ai i te wharekai o Te Rānui. I a mātou e kuhu
atu ana, ka taki a Matua Ruakere i te pao “Mōrehu
kore kai”, ka pao haere mātou katoa. Mīharo ki te
rongo me te kite atu i ngā mōrehu kua tae ki te
pāhua.
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Kua hora ngā tēpu ki ngā kai reka rawa atu! Ka horahia
ngā kai ki runga i te papa. Ka koha tāu kono kai ki te
tēpu o te Atua, i reira ngā kai katoa - te wītiwiti hoki o
te poaka rā! Kātahi, ka haere ki te noho i te papa - tāria
te wā o te karakia. Mutu ana te karakia, ka tuhaina ngā
kono kai, ka kī ngā tēpu, ka kai. Namunamuā! Rua
tekau mīniti whaimuri, kua puta a pito! I rite au ki te
moe. Ka puta mātou ngā taiohi ki te tākaro ki waho.
Ka peke taura mātou i te taura kua whiri i te harakeke,
te uaua hoki o tērā kēmu!
Ka tū mātou o Te Kura o Ngāruahinerangi ki te
whakangahau i te minenga. I poi mātou ‘I te Rā o
Māehe’, ā, i waiata i ngā waiata ngahau. Whaimuri i
tērā i hoki mātou katoa ki te kāinga. I tino mīharo te
wiki rā, tāria te wā ka hoki anō au ki te pāhua,
hī auē hī!

The state of our whitebait
Should we be concerned?
By Bart Jansma
Environmental Policy Advisor | Poutātari Kaupapa Taiao

Bart thinks we should.
Every year, thousands of whitebait migrate up our
awa and become a target for those who enjoy a
deliscious whitebait fritter, but are also targets to a
large number of birds and fish.
Whitebait are young fish of five species and the most
abundant are īnanga. The other four species are

Banded kōkopu

Giant kōkopu

Shortjaw kōkopu and

Kōaro.
The īnanga live in the lower reaches of the awa,
usually in schools in the larger pools.

Īnanga

The middle reaches of the awa are generally where
the Banded and Giant kōkopu live, while Kōaro and
Shortjaw Kōkopu are typically found in the
headwaters where the water is very clean, and the
flow is swift and bouldery.
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Banded Kōkopu

Spawning habitats are quite specific with īnanga
migrating downstream to spawn in the estuaries and
lowland reaches of the awa. The other four species
usually spawn on the banks or streambed close to
their adult habitat.
Across the motu, concerns have been raised on the
sustainability of the whitebait and the possible
decline. In response to these concerns, there have
been amendments proposed to the Conservation Act,
under which whitebaiting is managed.

Giant Kōkopu

both the proposed amendments and the
management review.
We expressed concerns about the current state of the
fishery and how it was managed, and we are eager to
ensure that the amendments and review did not
impinge on hapū responsibility as kaitiaki or fishing
rights provided for in the Deed of Settlement.
If you have any concerns or knowledge about the
fishing of whitebait across Ngāruahine, or if you just
want to kōrero about whitebait, come into the office,
give us a call.

Department of Conservation manage this and are
Bart would be happy to talk with you about this
leading the review. On behalf of Ngāruahine, Te
kaupapa.
Korowai has provided feedback to the Department on

Shortjaw Kōkopu
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Kōaro

NGĀRUAHINE TRUSTEE
TRAINING IS ON
For several years local organisation, The Wheelhouse
has provided training for community groups
throughout Taranaki.
We are pleased to confirm that The Wheelhouse
whānau have agreed to deliver workshops for uri
who are trustees on Ngāruahine hapu, marae, land
trusts or other Ngāruahine roopu.
The training is free and will be delivered at the Te
Korowai office. The programmes will also use
Date

Workshop

Saturday, 9 February

9.00am - 4.00pm

kaupapa māori examples to ensure the programme
is relevant.
Workshop will be organised subject to interest, so if
you are on a committee and want to understand
perform your role better, register.
More information will be made available closer to
the date. Kai and learning materials will be
provided. Contact Te Ahu for more information or
to register.

Intro to Governance & Planning

Saturday, 16 February 9.00am - 4.00pm

Being an Effective Chairperson

Saturday, 16 March

Intro to Finance and Xero

9.00am - 4.00pm

NGĀRUAHINE REO
To join the Te Reo o Ngāruahine Reo strategy, text 021 102 3474 to receive an iwi kupu daily
Kupu

Whakamārama

Nā wai

Tinga (v)

Bursting at the seems

Kua kī te kōpū, kua tinga
My tummy is full, I’m bursting

Huirangi Waikerepuru

Kīnae (v)

Come to fruition

Kua kīnae te whakaaro, kua
puawai mai.
The plan has come to fruition,
it has flourished.

Huirangi Waikerepuru
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100 ways to swim like a fish

PRE-REGISTER NOW!
We’re looking for 100 uri and their whānau tautoko to join this amazing programme. Open to
all ages, shapes and sizes. We’ll contribute to the pool time and access to instructors. You
invest a little time each week to swim or jog towards your swimming pool based goal.
Email us your contact details and the details of other whānau wanting to sign-up and we will
contact you in the new Year! (e) info@ngaruahine.iwi.nz
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